2022 Labriola Center American Indian National Book Award

NOMINATION FORM
(One book per form)

1) Your Name, Contact Information, Publishing Press

2) Author(s), Title, Publication Date (Edited Volumes Not Eligible)

3) Please explain how the nominated book meets the following award criteria:
   a) Makes a significant contribution to Indigenous scholarship (150-words);
   b) Pertinent to the values, interests, or concerns of Indigenous people (150-words)
By submitting this form, you confirm that you have read and agree to the book award criteria as listed on the Labriola Center website: https://lib.asu.edu/labriola/bookaward

For each nomination, please send 4 copies of the book and a completed nomination form by January 15, 2023, to the Labriola National American Indian Data Center, Attn: Vina Begay, ASU Fletcher Library, PO Box 37100, Phoenix, AZ 85069-7100.

For questions please email the Labriola Center at labriola@asu.edu

Please limit to three (3) books per publishing press, all of which should have been published in 2022 (books published earlier will be disqualified).